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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Sidewalk "Sermons" in EI Paso 
The \lini\ten.d A\~ocl"hon of Ll Pd!)O, 

rex .. got pcrnw,\lOn from the Cit)' Coun
cil to ~lclI(:11 mC5~;lgC!) on the sidc\\'l lh, 
11\ connection with a Co-Io-Chlltch Cru
s.ldc. AI hundred!) of spots, Ll PJ\O citi
zens who were \\',Itdung where ther 
walked looled down and saw these \\ ord!) 
0 11 the concrete : "Cod Is OUT Strength 
- Attend Church of Your Choice ":\cry 
\Veek." 

Chapel Opened in Chicogo " Loop" 
The ChrIStian nmllles~ l\len\ COIl]

IIlLttec III C hicago, Ilhnoi\, ha~ opened 
a chapel in Ib rcccnIIY-,lc(jtllrcd buddlllg 
III the down towlI "Loop" ;ned. The little 
,ur-condlilOllcd church, known as Faith 
C hape l, h ,IS 125 sC'lls. At present it I~ 
lIsed only for noon-day go:)!>el sCf\ices. 
Soon there will be e\cnlllg scr\ ices also. 
,lIId c\entually It will be ope n all around 
the clock, with a counselor always on 
hand to offer spiritual help to those who 
want It. 

World Congress on Evangelism 
The Youth for Christ "\Vorld Congress 

on E\aJlgcl l ~IlI" is bellJg held in Sao 
Paulo, BTuil, I\pril 17-21. G05 pel teams 
will go 10 fifty Brazilian cities, following 
the Congress, to conduct SlmultaneOllS 
evangelistic campaigns. 

It is rcported thai Roman Catholic 
leaders are disturbed by the mroads being 
made by Eva llgelic:ils in BraZIl. 11lcy 
ha\'e ~chcdllied a \\'orld Youth Con
ference to be held there in July. They 
declare th,lt they must re-take Orazil 
before thc E\'angelicals or Communislll 
do. 

Huge Cross Planned for Illinois 
Co\ernor Wllli,1I1I G. Stratton of II

hnois p ledged slipport of a nation-wide 
C:llll]wgn to raise three million dollars 
for erection of a huge cross III his s tate, 
described as the largest cross III the 
world. 

rl1lC Cenera I Federation of \ \ . omen' s 
Cluhs, sponsor of the projec t, p\;IIlS to 
erect a 500-foot cross :md chapel atop 
B:t1d Knob, a hill in Shawnee National 
Forcst ncar Carbondale, Illinois. It wm 
be dedicated to grcater uni ty of thought 
an d effort among the major Christi;1Il 
faiths. 

Leaders of the project SOlid thcy will 
seek to have Bald Kn ob's name officially 
changed to i\fount Calvary, and to h:i\'e 
the section of Illinois Slate lI ighway 127 
borderi ng lis base redesigllated as "The 
\ Vay of the Cross." Easter sunrise services 
have been held all Oald Knob since 19 37. 
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Christians El ected in Japan 
Rccent electioTl5 g,l\C '>e.lb III the 

lower Ilome of the Japane~e Diet ( Parh,l' 
mcnt· to fifteen Chri~lial1\, two morc 
Ih:lIl in the pre'lolls Il omc. SUlCe there 
are -f67 Jllcmher~, the Chri~l1;Jn rcpre· 
:>cn tlti on I~ 3.2 per cent. Chmt l,lIlll form 
0.5 per c£nt of the tol.L1 poputltioLl. 

Egyptian Barracks to Hove Church 
h,r the first tllne, an Egypllil n milL

tMy (,lmp \\ill hale a Chrisll 'lIl pl.Jce of 
\\o r~hip . A Coptic Orthodox church Will 
be comtructed soon III the huge Ab· 
bas~ia b..urack~ ne:lr c.IITO for the bene· 
fit of EgypiL;lIl ~old lerll of the Chri~ tiJn 
f,lIth who are ~ tatiolled there. 

Many Conve rts in New Guinea 
The number of Protest'lllts alllong the 

Papu;1Il naiL\e~ of Netherlands Nc\\ 
Cumea IlJS IIIcreased from 80,000 to 
I-fO,OOO III the past fiftecn re:m. This 
report \\,I~ made by the Netherland~ Re· 
formed Clllm:h at ceremonies marking 
the 100th anni\ersa rr of the launchlllg 
of Chrislial1 missionary work 1II New. 
Guinea. 

Scofield Bible to Be Rcvised 
A COLlllll ittee of elel'en Bible schotm 

has started work on revislIlg the Scofield 
Bible. The rel-ised e<htion, to be pub· 
h~hed by Oxford Unhersity Press, WI1\ 
retull tILe f,lInLlwr King Jallles text, with 
some minor corrections, and will contain 
added helps for the reader, as well as 
~ome cha nges in the footnotes. 

It is sla ted thill no change will be 
made ill the theologica l position of the 
present edition, and that it \\'ill be fi\-e 
or si_'I: ycars before the re\i~ion \\'ork is 
fini shed. 

U. S. Opposes New 
Calendor Proposal 
The United States opposes :Illy change 

in the present calendar, the State De
partment s.1id in a note to Dag Ilam
marskjold, ~ccretary general of the United 
i'\atiOLlS. 

A new \Vorld Calendar, proposed by 
India, was referred by the U. N. to mem
her nati ons for study. It h;lS been strongly 
oppo~ed by the Lord'S Day Alliance, the 
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Theme 01 Chri.ti.mty 

"tCl enlh· D. I\' .\d\elltl'>t~. and other re· 
ilf,;I()1Il group'i became it would me.1Il tlut 
the S .• blxlth would keep shifting. 

rhe pl.m dl\ldc~ the ~e;H into four 
eqll.d qU:lTters. e,lch ha\ IIlg two month .. 
. f >0 davs and one of 31 d.l\s. The l.1 ~t 
d l\ of tilC ~ear, and, III leap ~ears, the 
(Ln follo\\lI1g June 30. would be ca lled 
",dllte" days and would not be p,art of 
ally week or month r hus, any given 
<late would f,llI on the same day of the 
\Ieek e\er\, \ear. 

I he St:lb~ Department said th~lt ;111~ 
further lItudy of the proposal would 
"sene no meful purpose." It ~aid it 
\\o\lld not be .Ippropn.lte for the U. N. 
to spomor ;lIIy calendar change conflLct
IIlg \\Jth the principles of important re
ligiom faiths. 

Additional Scriptures Ordered 
For C . A. Rcading Program 
The demand for the speci.J I C. A. 

ed ition of the Book of Acts has been 
~o gre;lt that the orig inal order o f 50,000 
copies \\;111 lIladeqllate Jnd an additional 
2 ;,000 copies had to be purchased. 

P~l~tors who h:l\ e not yet ma iled their 
()Iders for a supply are urged to do so 
IIl1medla lely. The Bible-reading program 
begins next Sunda}', April 2-+. nle C. A.'s 
will lead the entire Book of Acts in a 
four-week period. 

The C. A. editIOn of the Book of Act~ 
W<lS especia lly printcd by the American 
Bible Society. Pastors may obtain a copy 
for e,lch C. A. in their church, without 
charge, by mailing their order to the 
NatioJl,JI C. A. Department , 434 \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, i\lissouri. 
\Vhen orderillg, be sure to state how 
Illany melllber~ there are ill your C. A. 
grollI'. 

Birth Control by Pills 
ReiLgious forces will have to deal with 

the moral problems created by a birth 
control pill which scientists are On the 
lerge of perfecting, members of the 
~Iinis terial Union a t \Vashi ngtoll, D .C. 
were told recently. 

Dr. Abraham StOlle, noted authority 
all marital relations. said that research 
into anti.pregna ncy h ormones sponsored 
by the Planned Parenth ood Federa t ion 
has reached a point where "ultimate suc
cess is assured." 

\Vomen will soon be able to take a 
pill twice a month that wiU make preg
nancy virtually impossible. he declared. 
Problems of immorality are sure 10 e nsue 
from the development of such a contra
ceptive . 

Methodists Buy Epworth Rectory 
Epworth Rectory, the boyhood h ome 

of John and Charles \Vesley, has been 
purchased frOill the Church of England. 
The t>.lethodist Conference in Creat 
Britain expects to CQn\'ert the historic 
17·room house into a' ' liomc for aged 
i\lethodist minister!. 
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"The Bes t Dish" 

PHIL JOHNSON 

SIX DAYS AlTER T il E PASSO\ ' IIl , AS JESUS 

was on lIis way to Jerusalem, lie passed 
through nearb~' Bethany and turned aside 
to visit in the home of l\tary, l\brtha. 
and Laz.uus, as I Ie often did. 

No sooner had Jesus entered the house 
than Martha, the older sister, began 
bustling about the kit chen prepanng a 
meal for I tim. No effort or expense \\ ould 
be spared in entertaining the ~Iaster. 
The best in food and drink was planncd. 
For some time she boiled and baked, 
stirred and ~te\\"ed , all thc while worry
ing how everything would turn out. 

All this time l\lary lifted not a hand 
to help her sis ter. She was engrossed 
with Jesus Ilimself and was drinking ill 
the gracious words which fell from Ilis 
lips. One ca n imagine that 1\lartha b:mged 
a pan loudly a time or h\ 0, hoping to 
attract her attention and remind her of 
the kitchen duties. /\ s tllne went 0 11, 

the banging probably became louder. Fi
nally she rolled her apron aroun d her 
anns, stormed into the living room, :lIld 
sa id "Lord, dost thou not care th:1I my 
sist~r hath left me to serve alone? Bid 
her therefore that she help me." 

Rather tha n comply with her request, 
Jesus rebuked her, sweetly but firmly: 
"t,,[art ha, i\ [artha,. thou art careful and 
troubled about ma ny things: but one 
thi ng is needful: and tvl:!ry hath chosen 
that good part, which shall not be ta)..ell 
away from her" (Luke 10:41, 42 ). Or, 
as 1'''l offa t translates it, "Mary has chosen 
the best d ish, and she is not to be dragged 
away from it."· 

·~loffJt sees a pl;iyon words here, so lic trans
lates thc Crcck \\ord mcris by "dish." which 
the A.V. gi\'ClI as "part" IIc comments, "JCS\l$ 
meall$ tli3t fo,bry has chosen l'oeil in sc:1ctting 
the nourishmcnt of I lis teaehin,.'" 

JesllS was rebuking ~[artha, not because 
she was buS\' nor because she wanted to 
prepare 1111;)' a good meal, but bCCluse 
~he dId only that! She thought food for 
the bo<h- was more Important than food 
for the ·soul. She plJced more emphasis 
upon the mate rial than upon the spir
itual. \\'hy, the Bread from llea\en, the 
\Vater of Life, the 110ney out of the 
Rock was there in her home-bu t li e 
might ha\'c been a milli on miles ;l\\i1Y 

as far as l\[artha was COLlcerned ! 
l\lany arc making I\lartha 's mistake to· 

day. They are cmphasizing thc materia l 
to th e neglect of the spiritual. In seek ing 
;lfter the many "dishes" of the \\'orld, 
thev are leaving the "Best Dish" un
touched. They :I re concerned with the 
riches and c:lTes of this life and ne\'er 
take time to si t at Jesus' feet and listen 
to H is \Vord! 

T o see what one is missing who leaves 
the "Best Dish" for lesser dishes, we have 
hut to listen to the words of othe r:; who, 
like ~ I ary, chose the " Best Di~h ." David 
said, " I low· swee t are thy words unto 
m}' taste! rea, sweeter th:1I1 honey 10 Ill )' 

mouth!" \P5.1. 119 :103). Job knew the 
\;1illc of t lis "Dish." "I have esteemed 
the words of his mouth morc than my 
nece~s<lry food," he said (Job 23:12 ) . 
Jeremi<lh declared, "T hy words were 
fou nd, <lnd I did eat them : and th y 
\\"ord was L1nto me the jo~' and rejoicing 
of mille heMt" (Jer. 15: 16 ). Listen also 
to Ezekiel: "So I opened my mouth, 
and he c;ltIsed me to eat that rol1 ... and 
it \\'a~ in my mouth as honcy for sweet
ness" (Ezek. 3:2, 3). From th is we learn 

111c author b p;lstor of the First ,\s~mbh of 
God ill ,, 'cst \lOllTOC, 1..olll~iau~. 

tlut the "Be~t Dish" i.~ IIIO\t ~atl~f~'III£;' 
Often when one h.l~ l11bbled JI the 

111 1m' Ilutetul dl~he!;, he l~e") hi~ ap· 
pt.·tite for the "Be\t Dhh." Some ":)tJell 
tl~b once caught .1 'lea gull, put it m a 
>en, and fed it onh" hard gr.llO, \uch a, 

a IxlnH.ud fo\\1 \\o\;ld CJI. nle gull h.I' 
.• lJrge, ~oft ":>tolllJch \\ luch " ad;lpted 
to certJIIl ~e;1 food~. 11m bud ")I\T\I\ed 
fOI onh a ~hort willie, Jnd whell It died 
they found that ll~ I.uge. soft stomach 
had ,hmeled and "re,embled a gi17~1TC1 .. 
Some Christlam ha\e fed on ne\\~p.II>C", 
1I1,Ig.l/lnes, no\cl\, and tele\ i~ion so 101114 
th;lt theIr "spintu,ll stomach" IlJ' ~hm 
clcd and the\ h.l\e lo":)t theu ;IppctJle 
for the \\'ord' of Coot 

Let m not forget that aLIT HIner 1lI,1II 

must be fcd d;uh on tlte \\'ord If \\{' 
,'rc to l>e strong ;md hca\tll\" ~pLTlt\l;llk 
there I~ life III the "BcH I)I"h" (John 

6·68: 8.51). There is de;lIIsillg ;111(\ 
~,lIIClifjc:ttioil In this "Di":)h," too ( P,.1. 
119:9; John 15:3: 17 :17). There IS ;11\0 
J,c,lImg for the bod~ 11\ . tim " I)j,h" 
( Ilsa. 10-;-·20: \I .ltt. S.b), So ,t I~ .1 fnll 
"Di~h"! 

This "Best Di":)h" i!:o abo lIIexhau~tible. 
LI)..e the widow 's meal b;trrel, it nC\CI 

geh empty. \\ 'hen Je~us fed the multi· 
tude with the few lcxl\es and fl~hc\, 
m\lltiplymg the food 10 meet their need. 
Ilc had the disciples ta~e up tweh e 
bas)..eb full of fragments. These fra l;' 
ments \\ere not scraps-not fish bone" 
;lm! t;li ls. and crus ts of bre,ld-they \\efC. 

r;lther, a " reservc," the sa llie 1II,l terial and 
equal quality! So, although the Lord 
mc t the needs of the FiN CenhllY 
Church, and has met thc need, of the 
Church in all age~. 11i ~ ~upply hOI' not 
heen e:\h:tllstcd. l ie Ita\ re~ened a bounti · 
ful amount of I lis good provisiom for m. 
I l is " Dish" is still full and sa t i~fyin~, 

The ston' is told of a miner who ll\cd 
on ca nned fi sh and beans while hc pros
pected in the Yukon Te rritory. l 'U1a ll \, 
he struck it rich and returned to CI\ il l/.il 
tion, Io..lded wit h gold dust and II I11;geh. 
One of the firs t things he d id after he 
had fiied his claim and turned hi .. gold 
into currenc\', was to look for a rest.1\I 
r,m t where jle might enjoy a hi~ fea,,! 
lie tucked his napkin under his chili 
:lIld scan ned the menu. 

"Ci\'e me one of these large T -bonc 
steaks with all the trillllll in \, " he ordered 

''I'm sorry; ' replied the \\allress, <1£;1\\" 

ing a line through that item with her 
blue pencil, "but we are sold out of 
steaks." 

"All right, the il ," he sa id, "bring me 
some turkey and dress ing, with cranberry 
sallce." 

t\g:tln the w;\it ress said, ;\pologe tica ll~ , 
"Oh, I'm terribly sorry, sir, but we served 
turkey yesterday, \Ve are not sen illg it 
today. That should h:l\"e heen marked off , 
too." 

(Coll/illl/cd 0" pugt' /.I·I'lW) 
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GOD-GIVEN ASSETS 

to cover human liabilities 
No one need suffer spiritual bankruptcy 

when our Heavenly Father is so rich . 

THOMAS F. ZIMMERMAN 

IN ALI 01 UFI:.'S CIlIlS AI\O J LOWS, li S 

ups :lI1d downs, Its joys and ~ono\\'s, 
we 1me Cod's wonderful \Vonl, \\bi(h 
tantal uS \lis faithful prollmc~ as our 
source of com fort, confidence, ami help. 
Through these precious prOl1l1\CS Cod 
has made 3\adabJe an adcqu<ltc prO\i'>ioo 
whereby the enllre need of the hum,lIl 
race C-.11l be fully met. Cod h.ls aJread} 
;lIIl i cip~llcd lIlall's need ;lnd ha~ graciou\ly, 
bounllfully, and completely mildc pro
dsioll for the slIppiYLllg of it all. There
fore we can take CQUf'lgC. rC;lh/,J11g Ih,lt 
hy simpl y complymg wIth the collditiom 
~1;lted III the promises of Cod'), '\lord 
\\C lIlily find that help which we so 
dcspcmlcly need. 

It is only logical that a Cod \\ho has 
by omnipotent power creatcd us III such 
a wonderfu l way should be able to meet 
;,"'y and all needs that might ;HI~C JIl our 
mdi\idual h\cs. Cod's lo\e :md grace 
attend the pa th of e\ery lifc. No matter 
what thc problcm or tcst, you ca ll find 
the help you need by hOLlestly, si nccrely 
pctitioning Cod, basing your hope and 
trus t on the foundation of Il is faithful 
promi~es. Cod's promises arc made to be 
Ulll\ersally accepted. They :Ire not gi\e n 
for the advantage or dlsadvantagc of 
,Ill)' group dctermined b}' social pO~ltioll, 
Icligious profcssion, color, race, or creed. 
"\Vhosoc\'c r will" may take Cod at Il is 
\Vord and joyfully appropriate Il is WOII

der ful promises. 
It is h ighly important, howevc r, that 

we take Cod's promises in connection 
\\It h the cond itions laid d own In lIis 
holy \Vord . It would su rely be unfair for 
liS to expect God to fu lfill I l is promises 
III our lh'cs if we are not willing to obey 
lI is \ Vord. All of Cod's commands and 
conditions ;He reasonable. l ie never re
qUires of us that which is beyond our 
abilit}' . li e requires only an honest, 
h umble, repentant, :md consecra ted life. 

Our motives for des iring Divine help 
often determ ine whether Cod will an
swer that particular prayer. It is unfair 
to Cod for us to ask I hm, for instance, 
to heal our bodie~ unless we are willing 
to use that Cod-gi\'en st rength to live 
for Cod and serve Him . It is not right 
for one to expect Cod to gh'e him phy-
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~Ical \trcngth III order that he I1l1ght 
me that ~trclIgth III ple;'\~ure, sin, and 
\elf -.lggralldJl.emen t. 

To the IIns;\\cd, Cod has gl\ell i\ 

gloTlom prollme III 1 John 1:9 "If I\e 
(()nfcs~ our ~I II \. he i\ f,uthful and Imt 
to fargi\ e us OIlT SillS, and to cle,l1lse 
\IS frOIll all unrighteousness." '10 this 
1\ .Idded thc gracious Imitation of our 
10\ Jilt; S,l\iour, whose tender entlcat~ rc
CdlOe\ dow\! through thc centuries: 
"COIIIC unto me, nll ye that bhour and 
:ne he;ll), ladCll, and I will gi\'e you rest. 
T:lkc 111\' yoke upon )'011, and learn of 
me; for I am meek and 100dy in hcart: 
,1Iul \e ~h.1I 1 fllld fc')l unto rou r sou l ~. 
I'or 111\ \'okc i\ caw. ;md 111\' hurden is 
light" ( \I all. I US:30j. " 

These promises point the way to Cod. 
If we \\ 111 bllt confess our SillS and be
IiC\C in our hCMt that Cod for Chri~t'\ 
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s.lkc Will forgl\e our SillS, \\e will ccr· 
t.unly fllld forgl\ellcs~ ,Ind cleansing. TllI~ 
i the unalterable pronme of God. \\ hith 

1111101 fail. In cOilling to OllT L.rd amr 
~,I\IOur Je~m Chri~t, all \\ho are labor· 
IIlg under a heavy load of Si llS and bur
clcn~ \\ill fllld In lIim one who i'> \\'illmg 
,Ind able to bft the burdens from their 
hearts and gile to thelll the UlcOlnp:lrable 
peace resultmg from mtimate fellowship 
I\lth Christ. 

I'or Ihose who are burdened and dis· 
tle~~ed \\Ith the cares of hfe, we hone 
the beautiful IIIstruction and promise ex
tended to us in I Peter 5 7: "Casting 
all rOllT care upon him; for he care th 
for you." 

Again we h,ne Cod's gracious inVIta
tion III P~allll 50:15: "And call 11poll me 
III the d,lr of trouble: I WIll deli\er thee, 
,IIH! tboLl shalt glorify me." If perchance 
troubles and problems ha\'e come sweep
ing in upon you and It seems that you 
will be Q\'erwhehned, tal..e Cod at IlLs 
\\ ·old. lie long~ to be our burden·bea rer. 
lie offers release and relief from all life'~ 
(:;Ire~ aud troubles. lie understands not 
only the pam \\e feel, but also the calise 
of our cnre and anxiet)'. lie will not only 
gi\'e us rele:lse from the care, bllt will 
leach into the hidden recesses of our 
life and correct the sit uation that causes 
liS to ha\e this heartache and grief. If 
perchance temptation has left its mark 
upon your life, and thc se t of cirClllll
~ tance~ about } au seems to be pressing 
\ ou be\'ond measure, be assured with 
ih is \\'o~lderflil promise: "There hath no 
temptation taken }Oll but such as i!> 
tommol', to man: but Cod is faithful, 
II'ho will not suffer you to be tempted 
;lhO\e that ye are able; but will with the 
telilp tation also make a way to esca pe. 
th,lt \e 1ll;IY be nb le to bear it" (l Cor. 
10,13 j . 

Cod fully understands the va rious ele
ments of each of our li\·cs. lI e knows 
cx,lc tly how much we can stand. li e will 
110t in any wise ;ll\ow to come into OUf 

life that \\hich would ine\·jtably min 
or overcome us. O n the contrary, lie will 
gi\ e grace nnd help in e\'ery hour of our 
need. It is well to remember that Cod 
in all I , is dealings with mankind ha~ 
bu t one goal in mind-man's ulti mate 
good. "And we know that all things work 
together for good to them that lo\'e Cod. 
to them who are the called according 
to his purpo~c" ( Rom. 8: 28) . 

O n the surface, this promise some
times seems in consis tent with hUlllan ex
perience. In our lives there come times 
of testing and trials fro III which we CHI 

see no practic:li good at the lIloment, 
)et it is gloriollsly true that e\'c0' trial 
will result in blessings in this life and 
eternal henefit throllghout the ages to 
come. i>. luch of our human pe rplexity 
results from t rying to understa nd wi th 

(CoHtiHHCri 011 parle sevell) 



EIGHT Brothers 

and Sisters 
Once homeless a nd destitute, it appeared thot this family of eight 
boys and gi, ls wo uld hove to be separoted. Bu l II place 'Will mode 
for all eig ht a t the notional Chiidren'l Hortle. 

NOR~IAI.LY ClIII.DRJ" \1.-\''''. 11I1IR .\D\'I\' '\10 \ 110\11 

one by one. Occasionally they Illa\' come III ~eb of 1\\-0; mOTE-' 

rarely in sets of three, or even four. In e\en' case, the :mtic
ipated event calls for much preparation. The hlby w,ll arn\'e 
minus c\olil1ng, so it is necessary to pro\ Ide a \\,trdrohe ~lnd 
;111 the little things he will need for the fir:,t few months of 
his life. Baby will need a place to sleep. TIle prospective 
p:Hcnts will plan for a cnb--may e\en add a new room to 
the hOllse. In fact, the entire household is geared to the 
:nri\'al of a new member of the family! 

Fortunate is the child whose parents not only pro\-ide for 
his material needs, but take his spiritual welfare into account 
as wel l. TIley plan far into the future. They \..now that whel1 
he comes he will be theIrS for keeps-theirs not only to feed 
and to clothe, but theirs to train and to educate. TIleY re'llizc 
that Cod is loaning him to them, and that it is theIr bmine~ 
to prep . .1fe him for Me and for the Kingdom of Cod. If they 
don't care for him, who will? 

But it falls to the lot of thousands of young~lers to be horn 
into less favorable homes. Some parents do !lot wan t then 
children. Others are the victims of sick ness or poverty, and 
even though they love their children they are unable to pro
vide a hOUle for them. Yes, there arc orphans, too, but the 
plight of those who have no father or mother is no morc 
pitiable than that of children whosc parents cannot or will 
not make provision for them . 

C h ild ren such as these make their advent by ones, threes, 
fives, sixes, and evcn cights at the National Children's Ilome 
in I lot Springs, Arkansas. IIelpless to care for themselves, and 

Th. N ~u"n.l Cluld,pn·s H omf' fam,ly auO'ndl thO' hru ASH"n,bly of 
God In Hot Springs. Arkansal. On the day thll pICture wal taken the 
Sund .. y School g:.ve a spK,al offerinll to the HomO'_ Putor Fay H utch,n· 
wn ;, shown prO'sent;nl a ch«1< to ··Oad·' and " Mom" Kv,nad, Su~r· 
visors of thO' H ome, while Sunday School Supl"rin\O'nd~nt M. j. Grovel 

and thtee of the ··fam,ly" loolr on. 

almo,1 ,1\ dC'l lLtute of clot lung a~ a newborn b.liJe, they arm e 
,II thc door tl1.1t has becn opened m Christ's name 10 care 
for th,lt lll;ln} more children. \Iuch prep.1mtion must be made 
to recei\e them. Clotillng of the right size mmt be assembled . 
Dra\\·cr and closet space 111mt be found. SOlllctllllC!i beds llIust 
he pushcd t o~ether to make room for onc marc. And the food 
budget mllSt be stretched ~oll\chow. 

\\ 'hen the case of the cight brothcrs and sisters was pre
sented to the Ilome, II c,J!lcd for exceptiollal measures. 

"It 's an urgent case." thc message camc. "'niC futher and 
mother both haye tulJerculosis. TIley say the mother has 
onlv fi\c months to \i\e. Thc children are With their grand· 
par~nts, but they just :;tren' t physic:L l1y able to care for eight 
~oullg~ters. Can you help?" 

Brother K\'ist:L d, Superdsor of thc ( IOIILC, talked to thc 
Assemblics of Cod layma n from a ncarby town, who \,';IS 
appealing on behalf of these children . "'lIow old are they?" 
he asked. 

"'nlere arc twins se\entecn months old-the)' are the 
youngest. The oldest boy is nearly fourteen , 'nlen there are 
fi\'e childrell in betwecn." 

' nlC Supervi~or wanled to help, but eight all at once whcn 
the Ilome was alrc3dy about filled to capacity was a rather 
big order! 

"It will be impossible for us to take the tWillS," he rcplied . 
"\Ve don't ha\c a nursery. And we are crowded in the boys' 
dormitory. Do rou suppo~e the grandparcnts could keep the 
oldest hoy, and the twim? \Vo'1I make a place for the rest 
of the children." 

"But, Brother K\'istad, the twin s are the gre3tcst problem 
of all. Their grandparents jllSt can't care for them. Can't 
\·ou do someth ing?" 
. No "Daddv" Kvis tad couldn't see any sol ution to the 
probl~!ll. Unless . ... "\Vell, we ha\'e one baby boy staying 
right in our own home," he said. " 'I1uee wOLild be a h3ndful 
for my wife and me, with all our other duties. If we took 
the twins we would have to put beds for them in our own 
room. " 

111e good 
right if they 
right over." 

brother was relieved. 
could lhc wit h youl" 

"Oh, that would be a\l 
he said. ''I'll bring them 

(\n<l so it was 
at the National 

that two carloads of boys and girls arrived 
Children's fl ome 0 11 a hoi afternoon in 
(CQIl/jIllICd on paye tlLir"frf'!I) 

"Yel, Jesul love. me!" Eightcp.n months ago thne eillht brothO'" and 
sisters knew very little about j~lus-they had never attended Sunday 
School regutarly-but now all o f them know the love of Christ. Gorman, 
Stevie, Gent ry and Sam are tha oider boys. The little one. are Mary 
Beth, Kathy, j oey and JOI;tt. The whole family ;1 musiClllly talenled; 
Sam and Gorman play in th'" H igh School band. ( M fi. Fay Hutchin.on 

is at the piano). 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

• . ,hey searched 'he Scriptures daily 

MONDAY, April 18 

Tille E .... n OF ELI's lIoUSJ:-J Samuel 2:2"1·31, H; -f 12-18 

Influence is a tremendOllS word. It cries out that we are 
our brother's keeper! No Illan lives unto himself! OUT h\cs 
are a book tlwt others read-a lid IlOW do our lives read? 

Like Eli the aging priest, God's children today may grow 
callOliS with the passing years until the pure consecrations 
of their youth seem like vague dreams. At the same time, 
they may he swi ft to serve in the accepted form of the chuTch, 
undisturbed by the sim of the day. The fact is, Cod has 
always sought for love rs rather than servants. Jesus said, "If 
ye love me, keep my commandments." If we love Cod first, 
there is little danger that we shall fall in to the sin of empty 
formality. The grace of Cod ne,'er releases Ilis children from 
fulfilling Ilis Illoral laws. 

\Ve must take Care lest in going through the daily routine 
of se rving others we neglect our own souls. Eli slipped very 
slowly inlo this sad state. Like the bride in The Song of 
Solomon, the complaint is always the same: "'nley made me 
the keeper of the vineyards; but mine own vineyard have 
I not kept." Neglect! 

The sons of Eli died prematurely because their father in
dulged them in matters of moral import. Perhaps he was 
too busy serving his generation instead of saving it. 

-LESLIE W. SMITH 

TUESDAY, AprH 19 

ELI's \VICKED 501'15-1 Samuel 2:12·17 

"\Vherefore the si n of the young men was very great 
before the Lord: for men abhorred the offering of the Lord" 
( '" 17 ). 

If religious leaders show no respect for the sacred truths 
of the Bible, their followers become indifferent to the things 
of Cod. The Temple sacrifices typified Christ in every phase 
of I l is atonement. Any deviatioll from divine instruction in 
the m:ltter befogged the truth, and the offe rings became of 
110 avail. 

!\Iodernistic teachers show no reverence when considering 
the storv of the incarn:ltion. 111erefore men who believe them 
abhor the offering of the Lord. If Christ is not the Word 
made flesh, then the whole story of the atonement collapses 
and there is no salv:ltion through His shed blood_ 

If we allow the modernistic priesthood to tamper with 
the divine offering for sin, we renounce our hope of eternal 
life_ \Vith out the shedding of blood there is no remission of 
sins. Let LIS not follow the modern sons of Eli, bnt rather have 
faith in Ch rist, the Son of God, and cherish deep respect 
for the sacri fice JIe so freely made that we might be saved. 

--ALLAN A. SWIFT 
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\VEDNESDAY, April 20 

jIJOC\lF.NT os ISRAn-1 Samuel 4: I-II 

"The word of Samuel came to all Israel" (". I ) . 

As a prophet Samuel was second only to l\loses. He was 
Cod's spokesman to Israel, telling forth the Divine message, 
whether it referred to the past, the present, or the future. 
11le Cod-given SOl1 of the godly Il ann3h, Samuel was dedi
cated to Cod's service as a Me-long Nalirite (see Numbers 
6 ) , and he had been brought up in the high priest's family 
from a very early age. 

Cod's first revelation to the child Samuel was a message 
of judgment, and we read of its fulfillment in today's portion . 
'nlere were two clear causes of Israel's terrible defeat by the 
Philistines: formalism, and hidden sin. They thought that 
taking the ark into battle would protect them. They thought 
that It was all right to ha,"e those wicked sons of Eli in the 
priests' office. 

l\1:lny a Pentecostal assembly has lost the manifestation of 
the IloIy Spirit's power by becoming formal. There was no 
change in doctrine or profession, but a loss of possession. And 
the secret may be the presence of hidden sin or a spirit of 
compromise with the world. May Cod send us more prophets 
like Samuel, who live a holy life and fearlessly proclaim His 
message to both saint and sinner. 

-ALICE E_ LUCE 

TflURSDAY, Aprd 21 

JUDCl'>IENT ON TilE PJIILISTINES-l Samuel 5: 1-12 

"But the hand of the Lord was heavy upon them of Ash· 
dod, and he destroyed them" (v. 6). 

TIle Philistines discO\-ered that it is a fearful thing to fall 
into the hands of the living Cod_ They had taken the Ark 
of Cod in battle, and then had proceeded to set it up in 
the- temple of their god, Dagon. 

OUR NEI6HBOR SMOKES 
TWO PACKS Of CIGARETTES 

A 



Twice the god Dagon fell on his face 
before the Ark; and the second time the 
head and hands of Dagon we re cut off, 
and they lay on the threshold. 111is 
exposed the heathen god to both humilia
tion and contempt, since what lIes on 
the threshold is ready to be trodden on. 

No gods shall stand before Jeh o\·ah, 
whether they be Dagon of old or the 
gods of our twentieth century. G od's 
hand of judgment rests heavily upon all 
nations and individuals who forget and 
forsake Him _ The Scriptures exhort us 
to seek "fjrst the kingdom of Cod, an d 
his righteousness." 

-El\IIL A. BALLIET 

FRIDAY, April 22 

\VISE AOVICE-I Samuel 6: 1-9 
"\Vherefore then do ye harden your 

hea rts?" (v. 6). 
For seven months anxiety, terror, and 

death reigned among the Philistines. 
Through warfare they had taken the Ark 
of Cod from the Israelites. Instead of 
bringing them blessing, it brought plagues. 
They called for diviners to give them 
advice. Elaborate instructions were given 
about returning the Ark to its rightful 
owners. 

Hidden rather remotely among their 
instructions was the real reason for God's 
apparent frown upon the Philistines_ Just 
changing the location of the Ark would 
not have changed curses to blessing. 
Bloodless offerings to Jehovah could not 
do it. Restoration of rightful property 
would not he enough, It was the hardness 
at Ileart in the Philistines that caused 
the lack of Cod's blessing_ They tried to 
use the Ark as a blessing charm, while 
disregarding the voice of Cod. 

11lere is no charm, hallowed Cllstom, 
nor religious ritual that can bring Cod's 
smile if our hearts are hardened toward 
Him. Changing locations of one's idol 
won't help_ Only as one changes his 
lelationship to Cod can curses be changed 
to blessings. The reason the Ark meant 
blessing to Israel was that her attitude 
toward the God of the Ark was right. 

-DON r..1. .. LLOUCH 

SATURDAY, April 23 

or we will not see Jesus at all, evell 
though] Ie is near. 

Note, too, that these people were re,ll>
IIlg the han est "in the \·alley" whell 
the}' saw the Ark. \Vithollt a valley there 
would ha\e been no triumphant Joseph 
in Egypt; without a valley, no be,lllhful 
Psalms Sling by Da\·id; WIthout ,1 \"al1e~ , 
110 Book of Re\cLllion written by John, 
'\Ie ~hun the \·alley, but it is III the 
\'alley that the best han est is reaped . 
"TIlOugh I walk through the \"alley 
thou art with me," 

"They lifted up their eyes,. and re o 
joiced," Rejoice in Ihe \alley; rejoice 
in the han·est; rejoice !Il Cod's ark. 
Jesus Ch rist. 

- 11.1. K , ~I ORR[S 

Sunday Sehool lesson for ... \plil 2-1, 195 ,
'·The End of Eli's House" (I Samuel 2 27 H _ 
H. ~ 12·18). 

-----

God-Given Assets 
(COlltimwd from pagc jour) 

cur filllte nund the dealings of all 1lI

finite C od, C od's ways are past find mg 
out, They a re as high above am \\ :ly~ 
as the hea\'en is high above the earth . 
The truly confident life is that which 
is fu lly committed to Cod; that life 
which trusts itself lillplicitly in the C,lrc 
of uur lonng Ile:\\cnly Father. 

FInally, let liS be remlllded of th,1t 
blessed promise gi\·en in Psa lm 37: 5. 
"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust 
also in him; and he shall bring it to pass." 
Th is provision includes your present need , 
whether it be spiritual, physical, or ma
terial. There is a fullness in the pro
lision of God whereby e:lch and e\'ery 
lleed may be mel. Note carefull} the 
in struction given: am part is to commit 
and trust; I [is, to bring it to pass! 

Friend, look up to Cod jllst now, and 
belie\·e the promises of C od, Trust the 
adequacy of His eternal Word. ~leet the 
conditions which lie requires. If there 
should be unconfessed sin in your heart 
standing as a barrier between you and 
God, ask God just now for Christ's sake 
to forgive that sin . 'nICIl with the as-
surance that comes from knowing there 

TilE ARK COMES HOIlIE-I Samuel 
10-21 

"And they of Beth-shemesh." lifted 
up their eyes, and saw the ark, and re
joiced to see it" (v. l ;). 

In the course of the daily tasks of 
living, these men of Beth-shemesh saw 
the Ark, the symbol of God's presence, 
being returned to its ordained place . ll ow 
often we complain of the sameness of 
life, when we have only to "lift up our 
eyes" to see Cod even in the daily 
humdrum that is common to mankind . 
The promise is, " La, I am with you 
alway," but we must "lift up" our eyes 

. is nothing between your soul and the 
6: Saviour, look up to God.as your Ileal'enly 

Father and receive from H im that help 
which you nced. lie will not turn you 
'Iway. He will accept you ill I lis 100e 
and mercy and do in your life that which 
no other power can accomplish. lie is 
the Cod who does wonde rs; therefore, 
belie,'e ill Him. 

Cod's limitless resources of help and 
strength are your guanm tee of adequate 
prol·ision to cover all human liabilities. 

Last year the Gospel Publishing I louse 
used over 1,000 tons of j>:lper and 13 
tom of III k. 

YOUTH WILL 

HAVE ACTION 
• 

Action-the mark of youth! Restrain ed 

in one direction, it bursh out in another. 

Stopping youth activity is not the answer to 

delinquency, nor to the neor· delinquency 

which mosque/odes 01 " fun." We must chon· 

nel these springs of youth. The church must 

provido the young person with more activity; 

a greater demand for his loyalty; a marc 

pressing challenge to all his powen. 

Whether the church will provide that chol· 

lenge is up to UI. We can roile our pioul eye

browl at juvenile dclinquency-cr ot the 

ontics of our own young people. But if we 

foil to provide in OUf churches the olive, 

on·firo youth program thot young people 

demond, they'll bo susceptible to more dos-

1.1ing offers of Satan. 

OUf C.A:. cannot be treated like ltep· 

children. We t:onftot ignore them-connot 

merely tole rote them. They know when the 

church is half-hearted In its ottitude toward 

them. Is it any wondor if 0 young penon 

leaves a church which givel him 0 place 

only grudgingly, while the world waits to 

welcome him with open orml? 

We must love our young people. We need 

them. They need UI, We must give them somo 

responsibility in gospel lervice. Moke· believe, 

playing-ot.church will not hold yo"ng people 

who are tought in school to interest them_ 

,elve. in world affairs; who are on the threl

hold of military service; who may even deter_ 

mine our country'. future if, 01 many e.pect, 

the voting age il lowered. The action youth 

seek. il eornelt, vital. 

Notional C. A. Doy this year hal "AC· 
o 

TION" a. itl theme, and the Book of Act, 

01 the pottern of oction for our C.A.'., We 

.olute our C.A.'. who, like the young man 

on our cover, stand out in stork contrast 
to the dark picture of todoy's woyword youth. 

At the some time, we urge every Anembly 

to enlist it. young peoplo in a world-chong. 

ing program of Christion oction, befOre tho 

world changes "ur young peoplo. Notional 

C, A. Day, April 24, is a good day for 

your church to throw open itl arm. to youth 

-a day to inspire them to Action for Ch,ist! 



· 
FOREIGN FIElD R£PORTS 

Literature Evangelism 

Outgrowing Facilities 

In Nigeria 
- Rex Jackson 

$5,000 Needed NOW to Enlarge Printing Plant Here is the presenT madeQuate building. 

QUit PIUNIINC PRQCRMI 1k NIC I-RIA IS 

in Its youth-it was slarted only five 
years ago-hut it is dc\cloping rapidly. 
III tIle past 11'10 years especially we h:l\'c 
!turreTed Crom "growing pains." Tbe de
Uland for literature, in a land where the 
population has been receidng more :1Od 
more education, is Insatiable. ' niC work 
has IIlcrcascd until the original building 
has become so full of equipment that it 
is diU,cult for the workers to get around. 
And yel we find oursel\es trying to take 
on more projects, simply because there 
is such a tremendous response to what 
\\-c ha\'e already donc. 

The rapid grow th of this work is not 
~urprising, since the percentage of liter
acy in Nigeria is increasing yearly. 'rhe 
growth is natural, but like the mother 
who wonders what she is going to do 
about that son who is outgrowing his 
clothes faster than she can provide new 
ones, we wonder how we are going to 
find room fo r the new projects that 
seem to get started even when we try 
to keep from taking on any new ones. 

\Ve have decided that the ollly thing 
we can do is to get larger quarters alld 
lust let our literature work go ahead .\Ild 
grow. 

rnlerefore, we ha\e begun construction 
of all extension to our present building 
which will more than double our present 
space. A separate room is needed for 
our four presses. Addition.:li space is 
needed for folding and bind mg. '11e 
office where I do .:Ill my writ ing, editing, 
etc., faces the main street and almost 
e\ery minute of the day therc .:Ire sevcral 
heads popping in through the window 
\\-atch ing me. The white man is still 
a curiosity in ArTic.:l and you can not blame 
the people for taking advantage of such 
a good opportunity to get firsthand in
formation-but did you ever try to con
centrate with a lot of whispering, giggling 
spectators at your elbow? \Ve desperately 
need a more private office. 

rnle new addition will be two stories 
with the binding and sh ipping rooms 
and offices upstairs, and a press room 
and store room downstairs. \Ve have 

figured the cost at about $5,000. \Ve 
have oniy about 51,000 on hand so we 
lla\'e stepped out in faith, believing that 
many friends at home will want to ha\'e 
a 1J.1r t in this project. The Sunday School 
literature and other gospel material that 
\\e publish is not ser\'i ng just a ioca l 
group but wiJI benefit all of the millions 
in Nigeria and in other pmts of \-Vest 
Africa as well. Leaders of evangelical 
groups all agree that through the printed 
page multitudes can be reached in these 
tlst days. Please send your offerings to 
the Foreign ~ Iissions Department, 434 
West Pacific Street, Springfield I, Mo. 
marked "Nigerian Printing Building." 

Send Foreign Minionary oflerinl l to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. P.eific: St., Sprilll'field I, Mo. 

The nOlionol brethren moking blocks Presenl building and blocks mode ready 
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Miogo the Leper 

Goes Home 
Ethel M. Maclennan 

Belgian Congo 

"0 kukufa, mino na yo azi wapi? 0 hbadu, 
Kulika IlJ yo azi wapi?" ( I Corinthians 
15,55 ) . 

Ilow FORCIBLY THESE WORDS C .... MJ,: TO 

me as I stood this morning with the 
ieper.;, under the shade of the forest 
trees. From the east the rising sun cast 
shimmering rays over the dew-bedecked 
forest. At my feet lay the remains of 
J\ \i ogo, and a newly dug grave waiting 
to rec:ei\'e them. 

Only the Sunday be
fore M iogo had stood 
at the altar WIth thirty
one others, to consecrate 
his life to the Lord , 
whom he had so recent-
ly learned to love, little 

, realizing that before an-
, other Sunday dawned 

E. M. MacL"n nMR he would see his Lord 
face to face. 

l\liogo came to the Village of I lope 
fouT months ago-a quiet boy, having 
lost half of his fingers because of leprosy, 
bllt stiJI able to make baskets aud live 
a normal happy life in our leper village. 

Four days before he went to meet the 
Lord he was a happy, carefree boy, join
ing in the games with the other leper 
children . Each morning would find him 
at our 6:30 a.m. service, and if ),Oll had 
taken a peek into ~ I opanga's class ill 
our leper school you would have found 
Miogo there say ing his a, e, i, 0, u's along 
with the others. Suddenly he became sick 
with a headache, and by elening we 
knew that it was the much-dreaded en
cephalitis. For three days he was semi
conscious; the fourth el'ening he went 
to meet his Lord. 

I lowe\'er, his death has not been de
feat. As Setofano Babya, our native pastor, 
gave th e short gral'eslde message 011 

the text, "It is appointed unto men once 
to die, but after this the judgment," 
mall)' of those standing by realized that 
they too would some day have to meet 
the Lord face to face-what would their 
answe r be? I leads bowed, and then one 
by one they left, a very subdued ;lnd 
thoughtful people. Pra y for them . 

In the quietness m~' thoughts turned 
to the only other native funera l I hal 'e 
el'er seen. \Vha t a contrast! \ Vomen wail
ing the whole night through~tom toms 
beating in a ceaseless rhythm-gourds 
rattling-despair written 011 eler), face, 

\Ve Christians can truly 5.1Y, "0 death, 
where is thy sting? 0 gra,·e where is 
thy I ictory?" 

I3ut what of the others who are stdl 
gropillg In darkness, blmded by fe,lr 
and superstition? TIle only :lnswer i~ 
prayer, and it is m this that you are a 
co-worker with your missionaries. Please 
do not slacken in interceding at the 
Th rone of Crace on behalf of these de:lr 
black folk, for the lime is short, laborers 
<"Ire pitifully few, and om burden for the~c 
dear people is too heavy to bear alone, 

The sun has set over ~Iiogo's resting 
place, Tomorrow it will rise once more 
to cast Its rays upon the three hundred 
and eighty who remain to receil'C daily 
care in our Andudu and Biodi leproscries. 
For these and the many thot1s~lllds \\ ho 
yet remain untouched by the gospel mes
sage we ask your prayers that when lIe 
calls they too will be able to say, " I h,lle 
fought a good fight, I have fini~hed 
my course, I hal'e kept the faith," 

"How Shall They 

Hear Without a 

(National) Preacher?" 

L. M. McNutt 

Togo, French West Africo 

LISTEN! \Vhat IS that humming. 
buzzing, ever-increasing sound? 

It is the monotone of the I\loslelll 
children repeating their lesson from the 
Koran! 

It is the challt of the pupib: of the 
Catholic School reciting the ir "I bil 
.\brys"! 

It is the music of YOllng ,'oices from 
the gO\'ernment school singing the na 
tional anthems! 

It is the joyful sOllgs of pr:lise C0111-

ing from the churches! 

LiSTEN! Africa is coming to life. Out 
of her centuries of lethargy ;llld (brk
ness, Africa is bursting with desire for 
freedom, independence, expre)~ion. 

All r~ligions, all political beliefs are 
stmgg!ing to instill their doctrines into 
thc he;1rts ;1nd minds of the milllOll5 of 
dark-skl1111ed boys and girls, 

Our two mi~siolla ries' familics repre
sellting the Assemblies of Cod are the 
Ollly Protestant mission representillg 
Christ in Northern T ogo . This area of 
8,000 square miles with 0\ cr 170,000 
people h3s only two Protestant missionary 
f,lmilies! 

Togo has forty-eight different tribes, of 
\\hich eight are nati \'e to this land-all 

others are foreign Immigrants or tran· 
sien\'), Each of these forty-eight tTihe~ 
speaks its own bnguage or dialect. Thlllk 
what a problem this presents. Forty · 
eight tribes, fort},-eight tlllgllagcs! And 
each one must be given the true gospel. 
\\'hat is the answer? There is only aile 
answer. \\'e TIlllst traJil tile A/ricanr 

\VIU you help \\'lth your prayers and 
offerings? TIle Africans cannot be saved 
unltl they hear the gospel-:md how 
shall they hear without a (nation,i1) 
preacher? 

\\'e hale started a one-year training 
program to teach French to those who 
hale been called of God to work for 
I lim, so that they may ente r the regular 
Bible School. nlis means that more living 
quarters are needed at the school. ~ l ore 
class rooms. i\lore su pport. 

\\'111 you jOin us and help by pray
ing and gil'i ng to one or more of the fol 
lowing projects? 

$5.00 per month-to boord, feed and 
tr.lin one single student. 

SIO,OO per month-to support an Af
rican mi)sionary to one of these tribes. 

S 50.00 to help build an African church 
III one village. (\\'e need imlllediatel) 
cnough to build five churches.) 

PRA Yl PRAY! PRAY! 
Send ::.11 offerings to Foreign I\liSSiOllS 

Department, 434 \Vest Pacific Street, 
Springfield I, 1\ 10. designated " L. 1\1. 
\t cNult for stlldent, natin:! worker or 
church buikltng." 

MISSIONARY 
71e<Q4.,:,,~~ 
J\ 1r. and ~Irs. Arthur Lindlall of l ~ 1 

Sahador, Central America, have a new 
~on, Richard AI\in, born on 1\ larch 1. 
CongratllJatioll~! 

• • • 
j\lr. and 1\lrs. Ralph O. \Villiams of 

ClIba returned to the United SIMes on 
furlough Juring 1\ larch. Thcir present 
address is: 653 N. Edwards, \Vichita, 
Kansas. 

• • • 
Naomi Darab.111 has recently returned 

from Formosa. She can be reached % 
,\I r~, J, \"ieland. 138 N. Lake St., Lo~ 
Aligeles 26, California. 

• • • 
D. L. lIasch writes from Liberia: "l\lr. 

alld 1\ lrs, T, Brown are our first con
Icrts at .1 new station. They were from 
the 'devil society bush.' ~ I rs. Brown 
\\';lS delil'ered of demons when we prayed 
for her. 11len she and her husband were 
sal'ed and baptized in the Ii oly Spirit. 
TIley are living testimonies to the de
hl'ering power of Jesus Christ." 
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Missionary to America 
M. A. Groff Tells HoUl God Led Him 

To a City of 100,000 Without an Assembly. 

WAS OOkS AS I) RI:.A RI D IN TIIAT POR

tIon of the coun try which is ~Olllet llneS 
c,llIcd the " Bible Belt." I atte nded :1n 
Asscmhlies of Cod Sundar School III 

Oklahom,1 C ity frolll the time J was six 
~ cars of age . It 11 c\ cr occurred to me _that 
there were people who had nc\'cr heard 
the na me ", \s~c ll1 bJjcs of C od." 

E\en whel' the Lord led me into fl1 l1-
tllne ministry, I had little concern for 
ll omc l\II!l~ iom. As we tr.\\'cled as c\-a n
gclisb we saw tlwt the lll 'IjOnl y of ci ties 
or communities III the great southwest 
had A5scmblics of Cod churches on the 
main Ihorollghf.trcs, or att ractive signs 
dHectmg passe rs-hr to the loca l Assemb1 r . 
so I took the Asse mblies of C od fo r 
granted . 

But while conductlllg a rC\l\a l III 

Te~rkana, Texas, a s trange new fi re 
began to burn III Illy heart. 111e godly 
pastor of Ihe loca l church told of the 
man y jors of est:lblishing a new chu rch. 
and I caught a little of the zes ~ for 
pioneering. 

Two years later that fire bun t into 
full flame. I was pastoring a thriling 
Assembly in southwest Arbnsas when the 
Lord l;lid the burden of an eastern cit y 
on my hear!. lie didn't "push" me, hilt 
with each passing day the burden bec,lIne 
heavier to bcar. I had Illillly COl1\'crsations 
with my wife in regard to the matter. 
Finally ~he said, " Why don't you set 
your mind at ease once :md for all abO\il 
that place?" I immediately went to the 
telephone and placed a call to Ihe Ap· 
palachlan District Superintendent, Glenn 
\Vest. 

I told Brother \Vest who I was :lIld 
asked if we had an Assembly of God in 
I luntington. \Vest Virginia. ~ I y heart 
fell Within me when he replied. "Yes 
- why?" But he went on 10 sav, "\\le 
do hal e a building but there has been 
no pastor there for some time. There is 
110 congregation whatsoever and we hrl\ 'e 
been pr:lying that Cod would give us 
the right man for the pbce." \Vhen I 
told Brother \Vest that Cod had been 
talking to my heart about pioneering :I 

work in Il untington, he asked me 10 
write to him in fullcr del:lil. I replaced 
the tclephone with Ill}' heart leaping. 

Soon after fhi~ I visited 11 untingtOil 
,lIId saw the possibilities which lay before 
someone in th is ci ty of 100,000 souls. At 
the same time a tremendolls conflict 
raged in my heart as I thought of giling 
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up Illy congregation. I must admit the 
thougll t of fmancia l insecurit\' r.med Its 
ugly head, hut whcn I said, " )'es, Lord," 
the peace that flooded Illy sou l was 
men\hclnung. 

J u~ t a few wceks before C hris tmas, 
Ill y Wi fe , bab}' daughter an d mysel f s:lid 
good·h}-e to our congregation of lo\'ely, 
though tfu l peoplc III Arka nsas [HI d came 
east. 

So much could be to ld of those first few 
cold dismal days of unsuccessful house 
hunting, and of the first service with 
j ll ~t In }' own little fa mily presen t. (I had 
thought sure ly the re would be a few 
Penteco~ la l people III the ci ly who would 
respond to our ad\'ert ising c:.lmp.1ign, but 
there we re none!) spen t ma ny long, 
d is.1ppointlllg hours hun ting a job. But 
those d;I\-5 of II'c;lriness and disa ppoint
mcn t wcrc los t III the joy of knowing 
II'e lIere III Cod's \1 III . \Ve wa tch II lIn 
\ llld lCiltC Il is \ \ 'ord ;I~ eact l \\-eek passes. 

The firs t Sunday of 1955 there were 
oilly six III our Sunday School. Since that 
d,lle the Lord has blcssed our visitation 
c fforts and h<ls answcred our prayers. TIlc 
las t Sunday in Febru:l ry we had five 
classes and fOlt y·!> ix in Sunday School! 

The full gospel mCSS:lge is new to most 
of the people who altend ollr sen ices. 
The Lord has sent liS sOllie wonderful 
people of I'arious faiths. The !loly Spirit 
is ;It work b ringing conviction to the 
hearts of men and women. Believers are 
,>eel-iug the B.\pti~m in the Il oly Spin!. 
The lad ies h.\\'e already org:l u ized a 
\\'ollien's l'.Jissionary Council . 

Recently, while read ing the fourth 
c.h;lp ter of P;lul 's fi rs t Epistle to the 
Corinlhi,1II Church, I saw new me.ming 
in the words, "\Ve arc weak, but ye are 
strong; ye are honourable, but we are 
despised . E\en unto this present hour \\e 

both hunger, :Iud thirst, and :HC naked, 
and are buffeted, and have no certain 
<.!wellillgplace; all<l labour, working with 
our own hands." I am learning what 
it means to be weak in the sense to 
which Paul refeHed. \Vhen undergirded 
by an :Jctil'e, well·el'angelrred district, I 
could nol realize the weal-ness of a 
missionarv d istrict nor see its need, \Vhile 
sllrroullClE~d by fellow believers and neigh· 
horing Assemblies, the need of our home 
mission fields seemed remote and un
reaL Now we miss the conventions and 
the times of fellowship which we once 
took for granted. \Ve e;lgerl~' drive lIlany 

mountamous miles just for a one-night 
~eT\-ice with other pioneer pastors. 

\\'e hug the radio, baltllllg for au 
;llIdible reception from a di~tant station 
to hear Brother Peterson announce. 
"\cro"s the nation .. it's R I';V IV Alr 
rJ'\IE EVER Y\V IIE REI" I remember 
that \\e used to listen to REVIVAL
T I\ IE only if it happened to he call 
lenient. I t's differen t now. \Vl lh an tici· 
pation we wai t to hear the stirring, 
,lllointed Pentecostal m usic. Our hearts 
are th rilled as Brother \ Vaal 's clear 
\oice rings out the powerful message 
of the \ Vord of C ad I 

Sometnnes, whe n the rad io is silen t 
again, we bow our heads in p raye r and 
ask C od to speed the day wh en in our 
OWII city the name "Assemblies of C od " 
WI 1\ be known and recognized by every
one as an aggress ive full gos pel mOl e· 
mcn!. 

D o " ye who are st rong" stop to can· 
sider the "weak" of our home frontiers? 
No t tha t an y pioneer worker wants 
sym pa thy! There isn't a man or woman 
1II hom e missions but feels it is a privi
lege to sen'e God in a pioneer work . 
It would be comforting to know that 
as pioneer workers we are not isolated 
from the thoughts and prayers of our 
" slrong" brethren. 

"Finally, breth ren , pray for us, that 
the word of the Lord may ha\'e free 
course , and be glorified, el'en as it is 
with you." 

• • • 
Not long ago the staff of the Na· 

tional H ome Miss ions Department wa s 
lhrilled when a man and his wife fclt 
led of the Lord to send $1,000 fo r the 
epening of new churches in one of our 
districts. \Ve praise Cod for their great 

hi ' J l and willingness to share in win
~ ' ;ng souls through the establishing of 
Hew Assemblies, 

\Vhile we know that not al\ of our 
readers can send large amounts m,e this, 
still we pray that as you read Brothcr 
Croff's story. your heart will be moved 
:md Cod will lay before you a vision of 
the tremendous need of lost souls in the 
homeland. \ViII you give for this great 
I lome Han'est? Pioneer workers across 
the country are sacrificing. 

In the hearts of many of our lay peo· 
pIe, H ome Missions has a special place, 
Recently a lady wrote and told how the 
Lord had been dealing with her about 
the need for 110me I\·lissions, She had 
desired to buy some siil-erware, but the 
Lord laid a burden upon hcr heart rmd 
now she would like to pledge the co~t 
of the silverware ($240,00) to 1I0me 
Missions. She is paying a portion of this 
alliount each month. After making he r 
pledge, she learned that the Lord was 
returning an equal SIIIll to her and more 
besides. 

\ViIl you have a part in bu ilding some , 



new church in a field where at pre~ent 
there is no full gospel message? '1'011 

may designate your gift to the ~IISSIO' 
U.S.A. Share Plan Loan Fund. ~ Ione\' 
given \0 this fund IS loaned to }lionee'r 
workers, and will be used over and over 
aga m to build new ch urches-perh;lp~ 
one in your own district. 

"SHARE PLAN" LOAN FUND 
~IlSS ION U.S.A. 

'l H \ Vest Pacific Street 
Springfield I , l\f isSOUTl 

Healed While Listening 
To Revivaltime 

Although the malll emphasis of RE
V IVALT I~IE is placed upon salvation, 
scores of people are being healed each 
\\eek in answer to the prayer at the close 
of the broadcast. Real fa ith is generated 
as thousands unite their hearts in prayer. 
The following is a testimony received 
just recently frolll a REVIVALTI~IE 
listener. 

"For more than a yea r prior to your 
broadcast of Ja nuary 16, 1955, I had suf

fered with a rheu
matic cond it ion in Illy 
lower limbs and was 
unable to dress and 
undress myself with· 
out the assistance of 
my good wife. 

" But, thank Cod, 
Brother \-Vard, frolll 
that night it has been 
different. l\ fy wife 

F . E . Mitch .. 11 and I had rellHnp.d 
from church an 

prepared to reti re, but remained up -' 
the REVIVALTI;"!E broadcast. 

"\Vhen you asked th ose who wanted 
an interest in YOUf prayer of faith to 
lift their hands, we both lifted our hands 
and prayed with you. I recognized the 
wonderful presence of Cod's power as 
rou prayed, and rejoiced in my heart, 
hut did not yet know what Cod was 
doing for me. 

"Not until 1 awoke the next morning 
and Pllt my feet on the floor, did I 
know the physioli deliverance wrought 
in my body during REVIVALTI~m . I 
dressed myself without difficulty, prais
ing I-lim who 'took OUf infirmities and 
bare our sicknesses.' I ha ve been well 
from this infirmity since that wonderful 
night. 

"Since then I have been filled with the 
Iioly Spirit, and I am unspeakably happy 
in Cod's wonderful mercy and grace 
shown to me through Christ my Re
deemer."-Fort E. Mitchell, Sf. 

(Endorsed by Edgar \V. Bethall }" Pas
tor, North Highland Assembly, Columbus, 
Georgia. ) 

Dear E\angel Reader' 

A- ofetler 

fo you 

from 

C. M. Ward 
REVIVAL TIME SPUKER 

~Iy Pulpit Series book, " 1I0 \V YOU C AN KNO\V YOU ARE NOT 
GOING TO HELL," is a must for your library. Thous • .'lIlds of people 
are "not sure." In the multitude of letters that cross my desk. thc~e 

questions are asked the mos t: " Ilow may I KNO\V if I am saved?" 
" \ Vhat nlll~t I DO to be saved?" "Can I ACTUALLY KNO\V?" "I 

• 
have praye .... but I DON'T FEEL any differen t; Al'il I SAVED?" "lIow 
ca n I UNDO TIlE \VRONC in my past life?" 

E"ery C hristian should have se\eral copies of this book to hand out 
to friends whom he wishes to see saved. It can be a handbook to every 
soul winner. Every Sunday School teacher should have it as an "assistant" 
in leading his class to Christ. TIle teacher of a soul· winning class can 
use it as a study guide. 

r can't repay you who have so faithfully stood by me \\lt h yOur financial 
help. nlis book is my personal "thank you." It is something 1 have 
written personally for you, and for all th ose multitudes wh o are ullSa\'cd 
and will go to hell unless someone tells them about the only way of 
escape. Enclose this coupon with your monthly offering and the book 
will come to yOll as a gift from me. 

Cod bless and prosper you. 

Yours by Calvary's ties, 

This is my offering to support the radio ministry of 
REVIVAL TIME. $ .................... I should be hoppy to 
receive Brother Word 's latest book : " HOW YOU 
CAN KNOW YOU ARE NOT GOING TO HELL. " 
I om happy to invest in sou ls by giving to REVIVAL
TIME. 
Name 

Street 

City _ .. __ ....... ... ... _ ....................... _. State ..... ____ .......... . 
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TEAM, Magazine for Men, 
Is Highly Praised 

'Ole spring issue of TEAM, official 
organ of M en's Fellowship, has recently 
been sen t to all subscribers. TIle Depart
men t of Men's Fellowsh ip and the lead
ers of the Assemblies of Cod have been 
pleased with the excellent reception 
given to this 32-page, pocket-size maga
zine for men . 

Bundle roll subscriptions are entered 
for local t\IF cha pte rs and individuals 
ha ve entered their single subscriptions 
also. Many favorable com ments have 
comc from the men of the Assemblies 
of Cod. A typic.1! one is from t>.'i. \,y. 
Putnam, of Vernon, Texas. lie writes, 
" I certainly did enjoy every page and 
I think it is geared to a real goal-that 
of reaching men." 

Although T EAM is primarily for the 
men of the Assemblies of Cod, many 
favorab le cOlllments have come from 
ot her churches also. One group from 
another organiz.1t ion ordered two hun
dred copies, sta ting it was just what 
they needed. Others have asked for 
lesser numbers. Editors of other period-

icals and leaders of other denominations 
have been generous with their com
plimentary statements. Here are just 
a few: 

"~Iay r pass along my si nce re con
gratulations. First, for a mos t attractive 
publication-editorially and design-wise. 
Second, for an excellent idea greatly 
needed in our chmches today."-Robert 
\Valker, Editor Christian Lite. 

"Your TEAM is excellent. Very pro
motional, very inspiring and challenging. 
Attractive in layout, design, art work, 
:lTld pictures."-B. R. \Villiams, Execu
(h'e Director of Li ght and Life Men's 
Fellowship of the Free Methodist Church. 

"Congratulations on your neat little 
magazine, TEA?>.·" ... You have done a 
good iob on this pilot number."- J. Fred 
Parker, Editor Conquest and President 
of the Evangelical Press Association. 

"11uollgh EPA News we have learned 
of your new publication, TEAM, and 
ha ve jllst looked through a copy of yOur 
firs t issue. \Ve wish to commend you 
for the fine work you are doing on this 

COMMITTEE TO REPORT TO GENERAL PRESB YTERS ON FINANCIAL APPEALS 

Last September the Gener~l I'resb~ tef $ appointed 
a committcc to st udy the Gcneral Council fi· 
nancial structure with the possibility in mind of 
clilllin~ting the ",ultiplieity of fin~1I(:i31 appeals 
to thc churches. Si:lce thai time the committee 
l!Ie",bel~ 1>3,'e met twiCC--Ollce in K3nsas City. 
\Iissouri, in December and in Springfield. r-.li ssouri, 
In ~breh. \\lhi le studying the fin3ncia\ Jlroblem, 
Ihe cOlll lllittcc ~cn t 3 qllcstionn~irc to Z, ~OO min· 
i~ters for their co·operation 1Il an~wcring ten 
'1l1e~tio" s. B3scd 011 findi ngs of th is stud )" recom
",cllllations 3re being prepa red £01 IITesentalion 
to the General Presb\'ters for their appro".,! IHior 
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to Ihe General Council this year. 
The fi,c Di,trict Superintelldents aud fiye 

pastors tha t COlllprise the committee have spent 
many hours fulfilling their duties. Members of 
tI,e committee that atteuded the Springfield meet
ing 3re, left to right: '1'. 11. Spence. Alabama; 
Ernest SUlllrall. Illinois; Obie Harrup, !'otomae 
Dislrict; Alwood Foster of Oregon, chairman; 
Robert J. Brandt, North Dakota; R. J. Bergstrom, 
New Jersey: Louis II . lIauff, Northern California; 
~nd J311lCS Van r-.leter, Soutllem Missouri. (Com
mitteemen not in the picture are R. E. Coggin, 
Oklahoma: and E. E. Krog5tad. Oregon.) 

new periodical."-Elzina Oakberg, As
s.oci:J.te Editor Christ lite Magazine. 

"It looks like an interesting magazine 
and we feel certain it will fill :I real need 
in your men's organization."-Elmer 
Kraemer, Editor The Lutheran Layman. 

"Hearty congratulations on your fine 
publication. TIle material is interesting 
and is attractively presented."-Dave En
low, Editor Contact, Christian Business 
Men's Committee. 

Already many of our men have com
mented that the la tes t issue is the best 
yet. Some of the articles are: "Each 
One Counts," by James E. Hamill; "A 
Preacher Plus," Ralph W. Harris; "Just 
a Dream," Atwood Foster; "In and 
Out," Don Mallough; "God's Man in 
Ceylon;" and other interesting features. 
TIl is spring issue is still available on sub
scriptions entered now. 

Orders should be sent directly to the 
Gospel Publishing House, 434 West Pa
cifi c Street, Springfield I , Missouri. The 
low rates are: single subscription, 7Sc 
per year; bundle of four or more to one 
address, 60c each per yea r (Foreign and 
Canadian: single subscription, $1.00 per 
year; bundle of four or more to one 
address, 8Sc each per year). 

"The Best Dish" 
(Co I,lillrlfd from page three) 

The hu ngry man looked ove r the 
dimin ishing men u fo r a moment and 
asked, "Well, do you have this roast 
beef?" 

"No, sir, I'm really sorry, but we' re 
out of that also. May I suggest that 
you try our fish? And we senre lovely 
baked beans." 

"Don't mention fish and beans to me," 
he thundered, and he stormed out the 
door. 

You get the poi nt. Some have blue
penciled the Lord's menu. They tell LIS 

that the "Best Dish " is not as full and 
satisfying as it once was. We should 
not expect a heartfelt experie nce of sal
vation with its accompanying joy and 
peace, they say. The Lord doesn't heal 
the body and confirm His Word with 
miracles, signs, and wonders, as He once 
did, they assure us. The baptism in the 
I Ioly Spirit, with its initial evidence and 
its accompanying power for service, was 
for another day, they affirm. That is 
what patrons are told in some churches, 
which are supposed to be "spiritual cafes" 
where hungry souls can be fed. But I 
thank God that Christ is "the same 
yesterday, and to day, and for ever" 
( Eeb. 13:8), and that "all the promises 
of God in him are yea, and in him Amen, 
unto the glory of God" (2 Cor. 1:20). 
Hallelujah! The "Bes t Dish" is inex
llaustible. 



SEA'I I LE, \\ ASII. - Four Sllnda~ School ~n, 
IIIu51<151$ plOudl) di~l,by the <ltlclId<lnee heur~s 
for Cakal) Temple, s.c:~tlle, on Febmary 6 "lIell 
a rtCQrd lIas ~et "illl 1,026 present. Lefl to !llllll 
~:I'angeli5 1 IMI Lewis, C. E. Spencer, Cccil \\ -~hll, 
Au islant S. S. Superintendenl, and i\1r5. L. I· 
Gunnalson, S. S. Supe!ll1tendent. ( Photo b)' [)Qn 
J. i\laeLeod.) 

This " Dish" becomes yours for the 
choosi ng. "JVlary ha s chosen, . . . " David 
said, "I have dIOse" the way of truth." 
Yes, it is a mailer of choice. "Choose 
) e this day" which dish you will feed 
your soul lipan. 

Jesus told of a fooli sh man wh o chose 
"things" instead of Cod's " Dish" ( Luke 
12: 15-21 ) . lie chose goods inst-ead of 
grace, barns instead of spi ritual bless iLlg ~. 
l ie laid up treasures on earth instead of in 
heaven. But he found that he could not 
feed h is soul on gold and grain. lie found 
that although the bray of the mule in his 
barn could be stopped wi th the fruit of 
the field, material things could not stop 
the cry of his SOlil. lie found that he 
could feed his body the produce of tlle 
soil, for it had come frOIll the dust; hut 
his soul had come from Cod and had 
to be fed on the things of C od! J Ie 
found that material things :llone do not 
satis fy. lie found that a man's life doe~ 
not consist in the abund:mce of Ihe 
"th ings" wh ich he possesses. 

l\'loncy may well represent tm te ri:lI 
dishes and all th:l t this world has to 
offer. Just a simple comparison will show 
how mise rably "th ings" fail to meet thc 
needs of the soul. 

Money will buy clot hes, but not c11:!r
:lcter. 

l\l oney will bu}' :l J1o use, but nut a 
JlOllIe. 

l\loney will buy medicine, hut not 
Jlea ltll and life. 

Money will buy compan}', bu t not love 
and friendship. 

Money will bu)' cosmetics, but not 
be:luty, 

l\(oney will buy recre:lf ion, but not 
ioy and happiness. 

l\ toney will buy a prominent place in 
this world, but it won't buy an ent rance 
into IJcal'cn! 

The pro<lIg,ll SUIl cilo\e the \\mld and 
11\ di\hcs for a willie, but \\hen he found 
hilll\elf III the hogr)cn he di~('o\cred thOit 
~11thol1gh hmh WIll fill the~' will not 
~;1tisfy. Ilc beg.11l to thlllk about Fathcr's 
homc :lnd thc " Bc)t Di)h." li e C'.lIne to 
Inlllself and said, " 110\\ many hired 
~e(\ants of Ill \ father's have bread e nough 
and to sp.lfe: and I perish with hunger!" 
So he humblcd IUlllself and \\ent home. 
lie fou nd tha t Father still loved him 
and had a place for h11ll at hi~ t,lble. 
, Friend,. ha\c you madc thc wrong 
choice? TI;l\e rOll found the world's 
dishes tastcless and dis'lppointing? Our 
J lea\enly Fathcr has made prO\ ision for 
~'Ol1; there is a place at Ilis t,lble for rOll. 
Come to Hilll through Christ, :111<1 begin 
to feed yom soul \Ipon the Tme Bre:!d 
- the "Best Dish." 

Eight Brothers 
and Sisters 

(COllliUllt'd Iro/li f'agr lin' ) 

September 1953. TIIC friend frOIll the 
neighboring Assembly and the grandpar
ents of the children ushered them all 
into the lid ng room of the ll ome. 

S<1111, 1\ ho was then fourteen, came 
along too. A place was made for him 
in the rOOIll with his three younger 
brothers. "The}' are used to crowded 
quarters," the grandfather said reassur
ingly. 

Be fore long the entire family had be
come a part of "Mom" and "Daddy" 
K\ 'istad's big household. TIl e}, are a little 
"special" in at least one way: every six 
months thcy get to go to the health ce n
ler for :l regub r physical checkup. 

Their story is pathetic. For se\eral 
years, this family had wandered from 
town to town, and from State to State. 
Then the parents became ill. For a 
time they Jived in Arizon<1. But \\hen 
the mother was told that she had but 
five months to li ve, the children were 
brought to their grandparents, and the 
mother en tercd a sana toriuill. Soon the 
father joined her. 

'11le grandparents, finding it imposs ible 
to C;lre for their daughtcr's la rge family, 
sought out Oll( Nat ional Children's I-lome. 
TIley wa nted their grandchildren to be 
raised according to Christian precepts. 

Be fore thcsc children came to us, they 
ne\er h:ld attended Sunday School. They 
knew ve ry little about C od and the Bible. 
But the first week they were with us, 
three of the boys were s:l\"ed in :l tent 
re\'i\<ll sponsored by the I lot Springs As· 
sembl ies. Sam, the oldes t boy, was saved 
:l few days latcr. Then Kathy, who will 
be seven all l\ lay 14, was saved during 
morn ing devotions in th e I-Tome. Stevie 

and Corman h.ne been filled With the 
Spml 

All of the childre n h,l\e been pta, mg 
for theIr fathe r and mother to be \;I\ed 
;111(1 he.lled. And both of the p;ucnh. 
though their cmcs had been comide red 
b~ doctor:; to be hopeless, halc shown 
a marked imprmement. \\ 'e beliele th,lt 
the pr,ners of the c1l1ldren Will be ;111· 

~\\crcd; and that some d.I}, 111 the prOII' 
deucc of Cod, this cntire f'lTnily 1Il,Iy he 
ICl1l1itcd m a Chri~ tJ ,1tl honte. 
Thi~ is on I)" onc of the reasom wll\ 

\lC hehe\e thilt the i':allon,1I Children'~ 
1I0me :It 1I0t Sprlllgs is fulfillmg a \ltal 
mmi)try of the C hurch. 'I1Hough the 
~ eus the Ilome has takcn 111 21 7 home· 
le~s hoy~ :!nd girls. \Ve ha\e twenty· th rce 
f.lll11ly U1l1b (~ets of brothers and sister\) 
111 out big hOllsehold . All the cases are 
<hfferc nt. ~et all ha\e one tiling III COIl1-

1ll0n--dllldren who h'l d no hOllle and 
no aile to care for th em arc brought 
111to a Christian atmosphere and rCCCl\ C 

10\ mg c,1re and pmctical C hristiJIl tr,nll 
lng. In e\ cry case th cre is an opportu1111y 
for the Lord to work in the lives of 
tile ch Ildren-and sometimes, througll 
thcm, in the lives of the parents-to 
Imng peace and blessing out of confusion 
and un happiness. 

\Vollid yOIl like to "now more abou t 
this nllll istry to homcless boys and girh' 
\Ve ha\'e :l mon thly p;lper which tell<. 
~bol1t life at the l lome. \Ve will be h~l pp~ 
to send it to you, frcc of ch:lrge, if you 
\\ill drop us a ca rd. Just ask for thc 
bulletin called " Down Ilolllc." Addres, 
your ca rd to the Department of Dene\o· 
lellces. 434 \V . Pacific Street, Spong
field I , \li~sou ri. 

- h}' Ruth Nourse 

NEWS 

PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR 
SECOND ANNUAL A .C.T.S. 

The second annual session of the Advanced 
Ch r i~tl;1n T raimne School will be held i\lay 30 
II"oll~h Junc 3 on thc C'~mpus of Ccntr-~I Bible 
III ~tr tute in Springfield, MI$soUli . 111c school 
IS dc~rgned fOI Iho~e engaged in, 0 1 intelcsted ;11, 
fulltinle ChristL;ln wOlk. 

There will be COUlses fo r district Sunday School 
dllCCIOrs, sectional Sunday Sclrool ICprCiCI1I<1tll'e~, 
Chmtlan Educ:alion dncelon. V<lC<ltion Bible 
Scllool WOlkers. \VOIkels' 'I raining ill ~tlUtlOI~. 
Sunday School cl'3ngch ~t s, C I"ld l~va"ge1 i~UI 
specialists, p3, lors. and Sumbl' School supcr;" 
Icmlcllts. The school is not limited to people 
in thc,e C'dlcgOlies, hOllcI'cr. All who " 'i511 10 
attend and ta~e lilly of these CQl1fSeS arc welcome 
10 do 50, 

1I1IIII1CIO's in the 5(;hool will be I RollClt 
~~II(;foft, Co.das C_ lJuTllett, CJII nu~il'. Gu, 
J)J,ilbon, C. \V. Denton. Ftlrlll DCllton. Ihlph 
\\' . Ibnis. I Cahill lIohl1ls:el. D. V lIu~t. 
DI ,\ G Jelinek. L. B Kcrnel, Nlchola~ NILoioff. 
Cecil l'~fTi5h, Robert Pirtle. I in Splingel, Ed\\ i l1~ 
T rimmcr, l'~\ll T rulill, 1'l l1li1' \Vanllcn,\ladICr, 
Bcrt \ Veilb and T holf\3s F. Zin1lnCfll1all. 

A ~ pccial price of $2 1 00 for 100111, meal\. alld 
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BOOKS 
THE JUNGLE DOCTOR BOOKS 

The exciting adventures of Paul 
White Intrepid medicol missionary 
to the jungle of Tanganyika, East 
Africa, and his lovable African con
verts whose native charm and in 
fectious humor make these stories 
thrilling and tenderly appealing epi
sodes in todoy's missionary enter
prise. 

JUNGLE DOCTOR. Into a world of witch
doctors and black magic, of terrors, spells, 
di~easc and death, com"~ the light and 
healing of the Chri~tian medicalmission3ry. 
The charm, humor, pathos and 7e~1 of this 
story hold the aOI,:I1I;OIl from first page to 
lasl. 3 EV 3062 $ 1.50 

J UNGLE DOCTOR ON SAFA RI. Jungle 
Voctor's ancient car lu rched her wayan 
countless errands of mercy ull!il at las I 
the African mcchallic announced t hat she 
had "ruin in the gear box." Yet once again 
man·s extremity became God's opportunity, 
as this story ShO\\5. 3 EV 3063 $1.50 

J UNGLE DOCTOR OPERATES, In the 

Jungle hospital, lives were saved at 42 cents 
each, and certai n blindness avoided at .07 
per eye. This book continues the fascinating 
story of Jungle Doctor's fight against 
dise.se and death .• nd the more import.nt 
fich! .g.il\5t the sickness of soul. 

3 EV 3064 $1.50 

JIM KENT'S DANGEROUS 
MISSION 

by H. W. Bailey 
J jm Kent-living with his uncle, a medical 
missionary in Alaska-is sent off for medi 
cine when an e!)idemic strike s Nolan. A 
half breed, Aluk, with designs on Jim's 
great sled dog "!.-fountie," and a fake doc 
lor put in appearances that cause Jim no 
end of trouble. 

3 EV 3144 $1.00 

(;001.,,1 I'ubli.hinl: Houn, Spoinl:fi.ld I, ~o. 

.44 , ,, ... 
H"NOLING .. , 

POST.CI 
"0 C.O.D. 010115 

Order' .., NumNr aael Title 

PETE AND PENNY PLAY AND 
PRAY 

by Dorothy Grunbock Johnston 
A DC"f'otioMI Book for Young Children 
For those thousands of parents who have 
been looking for a perfectly adapted dc
\otlOnal book for young children, here is 
the allSwer. It can be read in family dc
,·otions or by the boy or girl alone as 
his or her very own devotional reading. 
Each daily reading is an episode in the li,'es 
of these twins and their parents. New ex
perie nces arise each day and are met with 
the teaching of some Bible truth. The 
Scri!)tures are quoted. This book may be 
read again and again. ~Irs. Johnston wrote 
it out of experiences in raising hu own 
youngsters. The book is o\'ersi1.e, attractive, 
illu stra ted. Five- to eight-year-olds will go 
for this new book of devot ions in a big way. 

3 EV 2255 $2 ,50 

CATHY AND CARL OF THE 
COVERED WAGON 

hy Dorothy Grunbock Johnston 
Introduci ng young America to the Ca lla· 
way family, Oregon bound in the middle 
of the 19th cen tury. A fa st moving, ex· 
citing story sure to be popular. Good Chris
tian emphasis, his torically accurate, enter· 
taining and wholesome. Girls will delight 
in this book OIS well as boys. 

3 EV 3072 $1.50 

CATHY AND CARL CAPTURED 
by Dorothy Grunbock Johnston 
Reaching Oregon territory, the Callaway 
family elects to winter at the mission near 
Ft. \\·all. \'·alla ol)erated by the Whit
mans, historically-known missionaries. Con
tacts with Indians I)rovide adventure angle. 
Cathy is kidna!)ped and Carl goes in search 
and is Calltured. How bo th are freed is 
('xciting. 

3 EV 3071 $1.50 

JIM KENT AND THE AIR 
BANDITS by H. W. Bailey 

A man posing as an F.B.1. agent with a 
helicopter forces Jim Kent into revealing 
the location of the hideout of the fur 
smugglers A mysterious sec ret is care· 
fully kept from Jim, but he and his great 
Alaskan Hu sky, "Mountie," arc in on the 
eventual capture and learn the reason for 
this desperate attempt to get possession 
of the stolen pelts. 

3 EV 3143 $1.00 
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DISTRICT C. A. PRES IDENTS GATHERED IN SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI, FOR TENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

Thirty·nille 01 the lorty·three l),.triet C. t\. l'residents attended tllC 
a!lnu~1 conference 3t Springfield, "10., 1\13",:h 23 to 25. "'Accent on Action" 
W<l$ the tlteUle of the 3!l llual e"ellt , at Il hich the leaders 01 the }"outh wall 
of the Asscmblies 01 Cod re\' icw the cntire C. A. prograrn and pbn thelf 
worl:' for the coming JCJ r. 

plogla"" and other phases of the Chli~t's Ambassadou "oll They p~ucd 3 

reCOlnlllcndatlO!I Ihat a NJt,on~1 Standald for 11 local C. A. gloup he $et 
up as won as poSSible. 

'Il,e eonkn:es e\'3!uated the Speed-the·Light progrlllll, the Youth Camp 

The Executive C. :\ . Di.eC"lor. T . F. Zunmerman, the Nationlll C. A 
Seelelary. Dick Fulmer, :md other memlx:rs of the ~t~ff of the Nl1"on~1 
C. A. Departrnent arc shawn 1r.:1C with Ih~ Distnct C. A l'[eidc\lts. 

tuition has been ananged for cael, pc[son who 
wuhes to .I ta l' in t l,e C . B. I. dormitorjes. Th i~ 
IHice indudcs mOlli for five llights. !\Ionday 
Ihrough F./day. the e"ening meal on J\londay, 
tlllC\! lIIeals a day for thc [Clllaining four dap. 
and tuition. 1"\\'0 persons 'l'il! sharc a fOO1l1. l"or 
tho~e who will not lu:: living on the campus, 
tuilion will be 56.7). 

Those who wish to attcnd arc reQucsted to 
~nd $5.00 wlth thei, application to the National 
Sund3f School Departmcnt, 434 \Vest Pacific. 
Splingfield l, t.·lissou ri. T his wiU hc dcducted 
Irom tl,eir total bill upon arriva!. For a com
plete description of courses and subjccts hejng 
offercd, a fTee CJ1310g is 31'aibble On requcst . 

Rcgistration will begin at 1 p.lll., i\londay, 
May 30. There wi!l he six clam:s each day fOI 
the four days. Morning devotions after b reakhst, 
a t;rne for handcrafts and recrcatjon in the af ter· 
noon, and a special lecture. followcd b)' a lime 
of fclloW5hip in the e,'ening. will be included În 
cach day's :lclivilies. Commencement will be hcid 
3 o'clod:, Friday afternoon, June J. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
JJOI'E, ARK.- The Stephen Vandermerwe 

EV3ngelistic l'art y of Springfield, Mo. were with 
us in a meeting. Cod blesscd in e"ery service 
and there is evidence that lasling results were 
achieved for the I:ingdom of God.-C. S. \Valker. 
Pastor, Hope Gospel Tahemade. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-Our ehurch and 
Sunday School were greatly benditcd by the 
ministry of Evangelist and Mrs. Carl Oncy of 
Pleasant Hill, Mo. They wele hCfC for t\l'O wee.b. 
Soub \l'cre $lIvcd. \Ve enioyed Sister Oncy'. music 
and singing. \Ve ale. looking forward to the ir 
Ictulll.-Harlin H ines, Pastor, Cal vary Full Gospel 
C hurch. 

FARMERSBURC, IND.-We ha,'C starled a 
home missions cffort here. Cottage prayer meetings 
have bccn held twice a week sinee the first of 
the year and Iepresentatives /rom mOlc than 
ten l!Omes ~IC attcnding regutarly. Now we are 
havil'lg rcgubr services jo a rented building. \Ve 
plan to set up li tent for summer-long evangelistie 
services in this ~Ica. At present OUT "Assembly 
of Cod Hour" is broadcast over station WBTO 
in U nton, Ind., c.aeh week-d~y Ill00oing, 7:30 to 
8:00 o'c1oek, and on Suuday momings from 8.30 
to 9:30. Five cO.(lp.erating churehes takc tums 
on the b roadcast.-Karl D. Str~der, P~stor and 
Radio Dilectof. 

C,\RL,\ND, TEX.- W e have cl1ioyed a 3Y1' 
wccl mcetmg wj th Evangc1'st Hamel PitUingcr 
and fanllly of Sachs.c. '1 cx. God m3!\'clous\y 
blcss<:d us. QIlltc a nUlllbcr were sa,·cd. sorne 
l'c[e f,lIed wi th thc 1 \01)" Spint, alld the slCk 
\""e hcalcd. A 6h·c~r·old lady, who had nC\'er 
bccli s.n'cd, came to the allar to gi"e hCI hca!t 
ta the Lord. The Sunda)' School increased and 
OUI pcople are cncouraged to do male fOI God . 
\ \'e cnjo}cd the anolll tcd prcaehing and sÎnglllg. 
_ \V. t\ Edwards, Pastol. Bethan)' Assernbly of 
Cod. 

CORPUS C liRf STI , 1'EX.-T1>e IHI Clcst As. 
sClIlbl r has en)O)'cd a Sllecessful ",eeting with 
l~v3ngclist and Mrs. Maurice Evans alld daugh ter, 
l'aisy Fem, of Abilene, Tex. A number wefe 
~vcd or bap!il,ed wjth the lIoly Spirit. Onc 
luan was !>:lvcd 3ft er he h3d becll on an eight·day 
drinking pcriod. Ile had ioined a ehurch a kw 
yealS bcfole, trying to find sorncthing that would 
$lItisfy, but he ga"e it up because he knew he did 
not have Cod in his life. I le and his wife we[e 
both sal"ed and f!lled with the Spirit and IlOW 
thcy ale happy in the LOId.-U. E . Boalright, 
l'astor. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND.-The Sunshin"e Evan· 
gehst;c Party of Covington, Ky. were witb us 
at the Ch~mberlain's Chapel in East Glenn. Bad 
weather prevailcd during nlort of the mceting, 
)'et wc witnesscd the glcatcst crowds we have 
ever had. Ol'er 50 came forward for salvation 
and sevcral rcccived the baptism of the Iioly 
Spirit. The last nigl,t wc brOUfo:ht in extra ch;r. irs 
to accommodatc Ihe pcople.-Mar ... in C, l\hllcl. 
Paslor. 

NATI ONAL MINE. MIC II.- We had a fruit· 
fui meetmg with Evangelist David A. Lewis. 
SC"cral confesscd their nccd of salvatioll and 
stepped fOTw~rd to seck Ihe Lord. Two oui· 
standing fcatures- of the meetings were Bmther 
Lewis" message on "CoOlmuniSlIl in the U.S.A .• " 
given the c10sing night, and the "Boosler Band" 
I11cetings l'riol ta the Icgubl services. Thc chil
dren wcre thrilled with the e,'angelist's Oblect 
lessons and stolics.-A. E. PeteISOn, Pastor. 

FLORENCE, S. C.-We have. il1st concluded 
a ~uccessful threc·weck meetjug with Evangclist 
J"d Mn. Charles Duncombe of London, England . 
A lIumber \l'cre saved, and the ehurch was 
benefited by the \'c rsatile ministry of tl,e Dun
combes. A nllmber of SIC!.: foll: werc healed. On 
the closing night the ma}"OT was plesent to hclp 
in the dedication of the newly completed bap· 
tistry, and the first baptismal service was held 
in OUI new church.-Roy Nylin, Pastor, First 
Assembly of Cod. 

COM ING MEETINGS 
Notices shou/d Icach us Iluec wceks in ad,'ance, 

due to fhe lact thal thc Evangel IS madc uv 
/9 dap belore thc date \\'hich appcars upon il. 

CARDEN GROVE CALIF.-First Asscmbly of 
Cod, bcgins Apr. 21; E,'angclist Paul t'ranlelin 
- b)" R, G. Malkey, PastOI, 

BELLFLOWER. C AL!F.-Filst Aw:mbly of 
Cod, Apr. 19-t.1a}' 1; Evangehst and t.lrs. ClI[1 
W . Oncy, Plca$llnt II i!! , t. lo. fL. Il Botl1off 1$ 

l'astor.} 

DETROIT, "IlCII - BirghtmOOT Tabernacle, 
Fcnkel t\ ve., began Apr. 12; t:skehn l'am;!y. 
(Bond P. Bowlilall is l'astor.) 

WASIlI NGTON, IND.-Began Apr. 10; F.\'an· 
gclist alld ~Irs. Nelson E. \Vhitc, Fort ~hCfS. 
l'la.-b)· 1\1. C. 10hll$OlI. Pastar. 

SIOUX CITY. IOWA-FilSt Assembly of Cod, 
\V. H th and M}"rtle Sis., Apr. 17- J\ [ay [ , 
El"angel!5t B,ll LeWIS. Long Beach, Cal,f.-by 
Kcnneth D. Baker. l' aslOT. 

WlIl1w rf ER. CAL! F.-Assembly of Cod. S 
t.lillon and Col\cge, bcgim Apr 20; EHngeli~t 
and Mu. Ibzen C. M3cDoll~ld, Cosla l\I e~~. 
Callf. ( Robert L. \Vard lS Pastorl 

l'ER R YTON. TEX.-As5embly of 
Isi and Ehn Sts., Apr 1O-2i; 
and t. lrs. Walter E. Lane, Okbhoma 
- by R. F. Jones, Pastor. 

NORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
- As5embly of Cod Clmrch, Cor. of South 3nd 
Praley Sts., Valde~, N. C., Apr. 19-21. C. M. 
\Vard and ArthuT Il. Craves, gucst $pcakef$.-by 
Andle.w Stirling, District Superinlendeut. 

LA PORTE, INO.-Pentcoo.lal i\sscrnblr of 
God, Apr. 12-24; Evangelist and Mrs. William 
i\ loormlln, Dcdford, O hio,-by W . R. Wainscolt, 
Pastor. 

BAYARD, N, MEX.-Assembly of Cod, Apr. 
17-May 6; Youth Evangc1ist Ken Gc(nge, J-Iobbs, 
N. 1\Ic:(. ( Willi~n\ C . IIclllphili is l'astor.) 

EASTERN DI STRICT MINISTERS' INSTI
TUTE-Sharnokin Cospel T~bcrnacle , MMkct and 
Spruce Sts., Sliamokin, l'a., Apr. 26-27. Gayle 
F. Lewis and D. V. \VilIÎltms, &uest speakers. 
For accommodations wrlte host pastOl, John 
D. Tnbbs, H S. Fifth St., Shamokin, pll.-by 
Adolphus T . Smith, District Secretary, 
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.... 'F\\· GLASGOW, S S, CA" ... nA Pente· 
co~tal TJbernadc:, Ifs9 f\bnh St. APT Z6-May 
8; J<:,~nJch\t C Jo' R;,bimU\\ll, Call1dl.'ll, N 1 

-br KCOI1c:th II Bees1c:y, )':Uloi 
NEW Kfo:'-JS1NCTON, PA ·'1l1e: Cmpcl Taber· 

nacle. Ali' 17-. ~by 1. b'1ln&Cll~tJ L}'man "nl! 
lIelen Jollay, Flml, M,ch -br C. A Davcnporl, 
l'alIOI 

NASIIVII.I.E, 'I I~N'" Flfll A~sc1l1bly of Cod, 
401 S Jllh SI, "pr. 17--f\by ~ Evan~cI,\t 
~nd MIS C \\' l brdC<lstlc: Ir by l... C, Crate, 
l'astol. 

CALD\\F.I,L, KA"\S -"»<:II,bly of Cod. l!eg:l.n 
\ pr 3; Evau,IIchll :lnd ~ I Q Bcauford lIannulIl, 
Oll~hOIl,a CIty, Olla -br John fl. lorar, Pastol 

ROSLVrU, I', CAUF -AllI 12- -H, E'-an. 
ReliS! N L Jblk .. ·• I.mco n, Cal If. (Reubell 
\\",bon is l'~jtol ) 

SULl i VAN. lND.-Apr 19-\by 1; Evan
Fdut Il , K~m:r, Ddano, Cali!. (C. )ohlilon 
I! l'astOI,) 

ATIJ ENS, T EX \lar 1- 1 S, E~ngdj~t Ivar 
Il lIugh of tlorida -by C. E. Wilson, l'~tor 

1\\IES, 10\\ I\-Asscmbly of Cod, Apr 24-
\ Iay 8 or longer; F.~angchst and Mrs. M Lcf\:.ovltl, 
Oklahoma Clly, Okll-b)' Vmlon K IluflC), 
Pastor. 

BOZE\ IAN, MONT.-Auembly of Cod. 539 
'J. ROIue, I\pr 17-May l, Evangelist and Mrs 
Curr el1 Mm,llud -br \V. A Redmond. Pastor 

CARR ISON, N I)I\K -I\uembly of Cod, he· 
/lins I\pT 1 Z; l~vangc1lst and fI.-1rs. Donald R 
Pal7, Gland FOlks. N. Dak (L)'le Larson 15 
Pastor.) 

QU INCY IL L· Betl lel I\ssembl)' of Cod, he· 
gins Apr 12; 1~~a l1gelist Battley La:l:lter, \Vhittlcr, 
CAhf (fl.l crwin l'rice is Pastor.) 

WI NDSOlt, ONT., CANADI\- I'entecoslal 
Clllllch, London and Bruce, begins I\r.r 19; 
bkelin F'~ l1lil)', De tloit, Mlch. (\\'Illiam Filch ;1 
l' Jstor.) 

RIC II LANDS, VA.-Bc,t;1n Apr l-; E .... n. 
geluts Edna Kooucc and Ellcn Blackwdl. (J. E. 
Wilutcad l' l'astor.) 

NOW AT A, OK!..,\ -Asscmbly of Cod, begin! 
AI,r. 17'r' E\"angc1isl and ~lrs. 1.. L Ammon!, 
Dallu, ex-by 1 w. l1enel:ar. Pastor. 

SIOUX FALLS. S D,\K .-Cospc:1 Tabcrnacle, 
,\ pr 17-May 1; E\"angdlsl Orie lIosmer, Eagle 
Bcnd, l'hon. (Arlhur Berg IS Pastor.) 

OSAWATO\IIf' . KANS-AS'ICmbly of Cod. 
t\ pr. 17-Ma)' l , EI"aniel~1 \\'cs1ey Coodwin: 
-by 1. D. Raybom, PastOI 

JO II NSTOWN,( PA.-C race Penleoostal C hureJ" 
A~h and Coldc ;:, t1., Apr S-2i: E\"angdisl and 
~ I f!. AlIdll:w Ba.!ClI.-by C har!c, C. E)'lc r, Pasto •. 

WAYCROSS. CA.-First Asscmbly of Cod. 
Apr 19-May 1; Evange1i$t and Mrs. 1I01li! K 
Petcrscn of Tex_-by E. L. C It1iland, Pu tOT. 

tllUSKEC O NI MI C II .-Central AJ05C1I1bly of 
Cod. JrWIll anCl T errace Su .• Apr_ 17-JI,l ay 1; 
E~al1 ge1isls l'crC)' and Doroth)' Kin!! (R. A. 
It icbt:11 is 1' 3$lor.) 

DUl\:CA:-J. OKtA Bethe! Asscmbly of Cod, 
Apr. 18-\lay l, E~~n,elisl and Mrs. D. L 
BullocL (W. Lowder lS Paslor \ 

VrS"LlA. CALI F-A5scmbl~' of Cod, be(/;JOs 
Apr 1 ï; hangehst T B Don Carlos.-by O. Il 
:-O"tchell, l'astol 

SEAl ïLE, WASII.-FTc1l10nl Tabernacle. 753 
~ 35 St, May 1-8 al 10ngeT; Evange1isl Hattie 
1I~!I]lIlO rrd __ by ~hlton Barfoot. l'astor. 

CHeWI"ON, KY __ Bc,llins Apr 16: E"angcli$t 
and Jl, lrs. \Va'ile Brashcar. T ulsa, Okl~ -h1. tilTS 
Altlloce Plie, Church Sccretal)'. (V. 1 \\ardlolV 
1$ PastOI) 

E[\:'OLA, l'A -Asscmbh of Cod Tabemadc. 
York and Altoona A,a. AIl! 19- "'Ia~ 1. Evan· 
gelisi A D. SkylOCI. lIaddon "ciel;ts. ~' J 
(Cuy WatU i$ Pastor) 

TORONT O. CA "ADA-Clad TidJOg, Taber
nacle. 831 SI_ Clair Ave. W, Apr IG-May 1; 
E,ange!ist Bud Chambers and Ihc VictOT)' Cru· 
sadc... Oklahoma Cil)', Okla -br I l H l'an 
nabed.cr. Pastor 

B_"I.Tl\lORE, \1D-DundaIL A'<embly of 
Cod, Cle,'cland aod Central Ales, AI" 19-
May 1; Fl"ingeh.1s William Jo' and ilhe! C 
VoodTC, Duranl, F'b. (N. R aod l' Iu_ loncs are 
l'astols.1 

I,\CKSONVILIE. '1 1" -l'iercc', C 11 a pel. 
\\'orLers' Trall1l11~ Cou .... e, ,\pT 11-24; :-01 •. 
aud :-Ohs_ Da"1d L. J olm~l\. Olney. Tex., in· 
struetor$.-b) Kcnneth 'V. Roote, PastOl. 

EAST ST LOUIS, ILL -Bethel Tabernaclc. 
612 N. 8i St. AJlr 17-~by 1; 1~,anl:e1ist and 
Jl,1<5. \ 13r1in tll3<1doull', Bcaumont, Te:.:. ( P~1I1 V_ 
Chalnless is l'~$tor.) 

Il ,\ r. ILlN. TF'x-Arca-wide tCllt mcetinl: . be· 
gill~ Apt. 20; E~~II~di~t C. R Co/br. Stalnford. 
Tu Sevcr:ll ncü::hllO.;lIg churchcs eoop·cralinl: 
Prarel for thc sick cach l1ighl. (\V . C. Jl, J,lIer is 
l'aslor.) 

FOUHTII ANNUAL S S. CONVENTION of 
Ihe Italian Assclllbhcs of Cod. Broadway Taber· 
nacle. 39 Blo.adwar' Palerson, N. J .. Apr_ 16 
(2:30 and 7 p In_ . and Apr 17 (1:30 p.m.) 
Speakers: Frank ~ l aeC3rone. Philip D·Angelo. ,ohn 
S. ~blckesc. Alfred f Pcrna. John 1.. . BeTctta, 
S:lI1lUd C. Totaro. and Anthon)' l'II3ino._by J. S 
Marckesc, Sunday School Director_ 

~ II CIII CAN DI!:n'R ICT COUNC IL-Fint As
scmblvof Cod. 11 2) Webbcr D,., Lansin". Mich. 
Apr 21-28. C. Hayrnond Carlson. District Super· 
intendenl of ~ li nnesota, gllc.st 51)('~ker. C. A 
Rally, Mondav evcning at 7:30. Day sessions at 
7:30 am., 1·30 aud 7;30 p.rn. FaT rcscrvations 
",ritc. host p;lslor. L_ A n 'OlOllSOn. H18 \ Vood
ruff. Lansing. l' llch __ by E"crclI D. Cooley, Dis
t rict ~reIJ ry. 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
O KLAIIOJl, IA C ITY. O KLA-Bicnnial Ccneral 

Couneil of the AS~lI1blies of Cod. Scpt 1-6, in 
the Jl, IIInicir,al Aud itorium. Oklahoma C lt )", Ok!~ . 
bcginnll1g \\'I lh T h\1nday 11I1;h t r.llly. For rcser .... a· 
tions ",rite DouI:las Friesen, I iOIIsin8 COl1lmÎttcc 
Co-chaÎrman, Holl' i , Bcthany, Okla 

THE SUICIDE OF JUDAS ISCARIOT IAct. 1:181 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR APRil 17 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK ~ 

16 

tlnd MAN 
By Lesler F. Sumrall 

This thri ll ingly ihtcrcsling book, 
based upon l saiah 4 :1, discusses \Vit h 
th is g ift cd a uthor's usual fearlessness 
and thoro ughness the postwar cHeet 
of there be ing ma ny millions mo re 
\Vornen than men in t he wo r ld. T he 
author discusses these facts econom i
ca lIy, culturally , socia ll y, morally , 
and religiously. P aper bound . 
3 EV 3S85 ... ..................................... 25< 

~ ............... . 

Chance 
~a 

life lime 

Graham 

An exce llen t book, \\' Îth the solution 
to the many probl elll s wh ich cou front 
your boy in the Armed Forces. Thesc 
hclpf ul suggestions are presented by 
the author, after consulta ti on \Vith 
countless thousands of Service men 
and women. Paper bound. 
3 EV 3389 ......................................... 3Sc 
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